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BLOOD AND THUNDER
Letters to the Editor reflect the views of our readers and not necessarily those of the Brunswickan. Letters may be sent to Rm. 35,

Student Union Building. Deadline: 5 p.m. Tuesdays. Maximum length: 300 words.

man. Until we can get back into the natural Loting Bailey Hall My intention was to
order, we are doomed to repeat the same work until 10 pm when I would leave to
cycles over and over again. play hockey at the York arena Mil pm. I
Mankind must be willing to look at God spent the time preparing a sermon for my 
not as an external order but as a direct 
internal being that it part of us which al
lows us to grow and feel life as it should be. and good will. At 10 pm I closed my bible,

grabbed my coat and left for hockey. Then 
my world crumbled.

Upon leaving Loting Bailey Hall I no
ticed the open tailgate on the 'cap' cover
ing the box of truck. Oh, no, my hockey 
equipment, I gasped! Sure enough it was 
gone—stolen! In disbelief, I stared M the 
empty space where my equipment had 
been: a Mue hockey bag containing a

Student Union was for discussion pur
poses only?

As for our chair person, Randy Hickey, 
it'sno wonder he always sends Matt to talk 
for him.

SOCIAL CLUBRE OKA

Dear Editor,
The letter in your last edition, Nov. 9,

1990, begs a response. I found the letter Just out of curiosity, where are the minutes
was narrow. My greatest concern is that from 1985 onward? 
there may be people exposed to this letter 
who think it is factual.

Did Mr. Maloney forget the hundreds of 
demonstrations that occurred across Can
ada during the summer? Perhaps he wasn’t 
aware of the 1000’s of people at the peace 
camps all around Oka to the last day.
Support was rising across Canada from all 
sections cf the population.
The entire content ofhis letter was grossly 

exaggerated, if not fabricated.
There is so much work for both the

Sunday Church services. The sermon was 
about wisdom, featuring the ideals of love Dear sir.

I can't believe die tremendous amount 
of bull coming from the Social Club over 
this proposed resturcturing the Board of 
Directors. Firstly, why does the CHSC 
BOD keep continuously calling this initia
tive a Student Union Takeover??? Some 
people are really stupid. As I understand 
things the proposed BOD structure would 
be more representative of the entire Uni
versity community: STU, the GraAiale 
Students, the administrations, 
large (elected by the same process as when 
you run for die Fredericton Academic 
Senate, the Board of Governors and any 
SU position) and two Student Union reps. 
You would have to be pretty path» 'not
realize that the SU is outvoted 5- 
proposedBOD. Elections at large *. «old 
certainly be more representative of the 
entire University populace. Students could 
actually run on platforms outlining what 
they could contribute to the Chib as a 
Director. The way it works now, 30 or 40 
members out of about2500, attend a meet
ing (that isn’ieven publicized in the Bruns) 
and pick their boyfriends and girlfriends or 
anyone else that belongs to the manage
ment or staff’s small circle of friends. Pretty 
easy to stock eh? Bet you didn’t even know 
you could vote at one of these little get 
together!, fumy how they neglected to 
mention that tide (sic) valuable piece of 
info, wouldn’t want asiyone asking too 
many questions would we. No 
management is so opposed to the SU pro
posal, it would be pretty hard to slack an 
election where2500people vote instead 
30 people who you happen to know per
sonally. Come on UNB wake up and smell 

a rat
where??? By the way no one asked me 
where any surplus should be spend (sic). 
Of comae if I was a 
pretty happy thM all of this unaccounted 
for cash is being pumped into the weight 
room of cousse haven’t you heard??? If 
you lift weights you are automatically a 

.... DUHH7777

William Parker 
Audio Visual ServicesPsrty Smith

A STU STUDENT
GSC

Dear sir,
I am a student at Sl Thomas University The Student Union has been slandered

&d5cEb. rtoriSSnrfkSsciâî

sstasssM ssssismts z&ssrr”*
i- mem. ft seems wrong to me that I should After all, the Student Union members are ____ , , .ties to do to undenumd each other to achieve have to pay SlsloOtogo for a beer at the doing whrt they were elected for they «yean.

amassas»*«aliSon restrocturetheÆ.BoÏritfDireclora Union is “tdring over CHSC”. However. ïr^eîwbS

every ttrrrt of native concerns in any so it will answer to all the students on both the Student Union is not trying to take over nroudlv ever smee the team theisS“kMto,”*‘ ssssesjshkej! un.»-*—
fees, but the privileged member- why the Student Union shouldnot acquire 

ship would remain for those who wanted a controlling interest m the CHSC, includ- BeaverbrookRuikeracttydjremagV 
priority entrance Mid discounts on drinks ing beer price, besng raired. However if
andbands. Sounds a lot like the way all one was to look rt the pnee of beer at . Tk

I Tnitwraitv ban wrak Whv is the Student Union event, which is $1.75, of course, the scarred-jp hockey bag. tne
Social Club notmore open to the student compare it to the going rate of $1.95 at the
population? Why do trehave to contribute CHSC one would wonder where and how told^uto-
|nr|nfr'wi  this stuoid irsumcnl ever esme ibout stolen niy truck but left niy hockey equip-to the monopoly not only through ourpur- Aument on the sidewalk with M least a note

_jr»t.^rsr<E grp—ri—n-saa-
ssiiKius:derate* when iu m exampta from a recent notice posted in you’ve bonded wdhmy earthly treas-

*“* Tvt^ZrdT- brahUNBandSTU c«»pe,es: "Sinccthe ure.soto«peak.Ilmowniimverwearmy
Ü^?i^d£*anAora^£Thota Student Union lus not ratified the minutes hockey gear again, although I might see
losophymdeed for an organisation of theirmeetina since Jime 1990 the CHSC you wearing it sometime. If you do wear it,
to.=£iSEScia? £52rSSHf snd/t, myhcpeisthrtyouwillwertiiwelLWhe»
^SfCewouidb^.sodSb

thMwould listen to student ideas without que id Brarifawram. h, ap- ^^^^^^fbMdeonthe

this defensive self serving rhetoric. The * ** m«y you lay good passes with my
people who will gam herei|d>erert of^ However, since the Student Union have sticks; and when you breathe in the viem-
Umvemty ^ had their minutes of meetings ratified since ity of my underwear may you savour the
CCOOOmlta«^^ last Wednesday, November 14,1990 md aroma cf blood, swert^nd tear, generatod

^ ü-.3TÏ-ir-T*,?“

a-snsass-,.--
^^^Ss^SSShmg Editors NoU: Tht Bnmswickan rtcitvtd

*£»«*— -■—**
is their (sic) to hide???? ^ The Board of Directors of CHSC may reported the theft to the UNB Security, I

feel justified m slandering the Student decided to go to the York Arena where I 
Union over this issue. Why they would was scheduled to pUy M 11 pm and share 
want to bring this up I do not know, espe- thebad news with my 
cially since the Studera Union could very amidst sorrow, disgust, and down tight 
well defend themselves by saying that the anger among my team mates wermy
CHSC has not taken minutes of meetings misfortune, one hardy soul, m the spirtt

I.*» »».,-««>-».
____this point in response tom article People should realize thM the only thmg nuthekeytot^^cfhis^s^iogAM

many of the artides concerning this issue __ ^ jT. Valk (|ee ^ Forgotten the Student Union is trying to do is acquire tt contained a hockey bag wun a compete ^
appalling. How can such intelligent people barber 9th - Brunswickan). I a controlling interest m the CHSC in order ^ Lre was

tew ignorant? Do they really not know ^ part of the reason God has be- to offer the smdera body better services ad & the heck
facts, or are they so close-minded that one is because of whrt that it does net intend on changing man-

their decision before the issue n *_iT.,.itijiLtt.gfuirjimf Ptevdenoloncer pggmgntnrKtktngnpheerpricct. Fcihnpt one gunc .

vk-sseaciss 5—^zss^sssssss,ÎÏÏT&Ll Ch* » ih. Smdml ümoo) n««i.i«i4 "to*. “ A..UNB irndml. I.-nqwle
Hey, maybe the Oub’s profits will go J^^men hold belief to a religion proud to have.StudentUniœdraractua^ 1
directly into a Swiss bank account for ,w «fined to recoeni* them as equals, considers and looks after the needs cf its ariuny black eye to boot.

«zL —■ «raw*.—
show up wearing new snake-dun bools. adhere to that same religion _____ .------

«la lo-altod û<U- S” b<” Go» Bv«, Ovinia» tmOn. tav. An Old-timer hOCk«y UahaHwIonPnyadltadMofiii

players lament
Seems to me, to have been a dear care of ^ 16dl ilsuc).
slacking a meeting. Matt Hams did a ^ be placed within boundaries (Dedicated to whoever sioU ary hockey
really wonderful job speaking for “his ^ gbould he/the be seen as an outward tquipmtnt)
board”. Guess he stuck his foot m his goeHo reach for. God is everything, eve-
mouth more then once. Where did those The problem is that by excluding Dear Editor
darned ads iotheBnms disappear to, Man? Godfrom ourselves, we have placed every-

Galley should have been a oometh- ditng ouuide us. The natural order of forme. Let me share whrt happened. At
I do wonder if anyone told her that (fangs always exist in transition. The only 7 pm I parked my pick-up truck in front of

the original document tubmiued by the t[T^< r»gtaa this natural order in

at

-ie

On behalf of the Native Student Council: 
Linde Roes-Record Keeper STU 
T. Sl Jacques - Spokesperson, UNB

Red N' Block

I would like to address myself to last 
week’s review of the Red *N* Blade. I 
would first like to say that I am not object
ing to the article because it failed to give us
the good review that L and most of the 
1800 people who attended the show, 
thoeghtthat we deserved.

Whrt I object to is die 
that die reviewer used. I think it is ironic 
that we were criticized for our lack of pro

of

the coffee. Can’t you

by someone who wrote as I would be
unprofessional an article as this one, filled 
with “yeah well’s” and other belittling

I would also like to point out that all die 
articles in last weeks Brunswickan were 
signed except for this one (and the TPOH 
review). I think it takes a lot more courage 

and perform then (sic) it

complimentary
Although ■ worthy cause most 
do not lift weights so why spend 

the majority 
benefit? An ice machine. . .please. Of 
course no one adts the 
no one knows who they are and manage
ment will not release that info (even if it is 
required by law). Got to protect that hoard. 
.M..1 mean the members. Don’t 
let them make an informed detission(sic). 
that would never work. Cut the crap Social 
Club BOD md 
really think anyone is so rtupid that they 
aren’t going to ask questions. Don’t worry 
everything will come out in die wash, after
all you can only fool 
some of the time. You cannot fool an en- 

Umverxity Campus. Mistake 
*1: Don’t intuit the intdligcnoe of all

to get iy on
does to write a belittling article 
behind anonymity. The next time you 
writes
have the conviction to stand behind it and 
the courtesy to sign your name.

article you could at least

to
Susan Magasi

Signed,
ASt Thomas

Do you
GODSU/CHSC ISSUE

To seek God is to know him by directly
of the people

of the Social Club, I findAsa

-

Cristina Vinci 
STU SRC

they

BUTHELEZI

Dear Editor

On the CBC television November 12 
that I Monday evening edition of The Journal, 

Barbara From interviewed Mongosuthu 
ftmhrien die leader of South Africa’s

million Zulus. Barbara From was visibly 
from may dose friends as well. frustrated in her attempts to portray

Many thanks to my supporters. Inzi in a bed light, as he easily
We... so long thief. While I am buying false accusations against himself. Many 

so I can get going again, I hope people perhaps do not have or have only
mine proudly and wellyou win either 

or else sell it for a half decent price! 
Yours sincerely,
Norm Whitney,

Friday raght, Nov. 16, was a bad night continued on page 12
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